Does this data make me look fat?

QR, or Quick Response codes, are specially
designed barcodes that can be read by a camera-ready mobile device or computer. I like
to think of them as URLs for print; by reading
the “link” you get bonus information. You see
them all over: food products, magazines, posters, signage,
business cards. Almost anywhere you see information
posted in two dimension, you might see a QR code.
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READ QR CODES

In order to read a QR code you need a mobile device with
a camera or a computer with a camera and QR reading
software. Some examples for apps for mobile devices
include:
(iPhone, Android, Windows Mobile)
–– Scan
https://scan.me/
(iPhone, iPad) http://qrafter.com/get/
–– QRafter
–– QR Droid (Android) http://qrdroid.com/

Google “QR reader” for your type of device and shop around.
https://www.flickr.com/photos/
scott_blake/6858317367/

THINK SMALL

THINK BIG
Featured at the 2012
Architecture Biennale
in Venice, the Russian
Pavilion is covered with
QR codes from floor to
ceiling containing 1000s of links, images, and other types of
digital information.

––

http://www.dezeen.com/2012/08/29/
russian-pavilion-at-venice-architeture-biennale-2012/

PLACE QR CODES

QR codes can be printed on many surfaces: paper, fabric,
walls, overlays, window clings, and more. Create codes for
posters, business cards, resumes, presentations, signage,
flyers, schedules, catalogs, ID tags, name
tags, luggage tags (anything that ends in tag),
t-shirts, canvas bags, mugs, glasses, bottles…
I think you get the idea!
For more Teaching Tips: http://elearning.uaf.edu/go/tt-archive
Contact us at: http://elearning.uaf.edu/go/iteachu-contact
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CREATE QR CODES

You can create QR codes that direct the user just about
anywhere: link to URLs, YouTube videos, map locations,
Twitter, Facebook, Dropbox or Drive, telephone numbers,
email addresses, or even to plain text! Create a static code
or a dynamic code using a short URL so that you can change
the code’s destination when you need to without changing
the QR code.
There are many free applications to help you create your
own QR codes so you can share and post them on your
documents. Paid applications create codes with brand
overlays, high-resolution imagery and analytics so you can
keep track of when your codes are being scanned, location,
and the device being used.
online–free or paid
–– qrstuff.com:
http://www.qrstuff.com/
online–free–tracks stats on its use
–– google:
http://goo.gl
Studio: mac/windows, free
–– QRCode
http://www.tec-it.com/download/free-software/qr-

––

code-studio/Download.aspx
iQR codes: mac, paid
http://iqr.hrubasko.com/demo

––

Google “QR code creator” for your type of computer or
device and shop around.

USE QR CODES

URL
YOUTUBE

http://iTeachU.uaf.edu

EMAIL

http://youtu.be/xkrYpmVUWdg

PHONE

hcolson@alaska.edu
907-479-4764

